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Preface 
Semconductor ultra thin film stru( t ~ r t  s a r ~  attrarting a lot of interest due to their 
novel propertics nrislng from quantum size cffccts on electronx and vibrational states 
In recent years Si and Ge based strurt~ircs arc being extensively investigated to realize 
new devlres as thc y can be easily intcgratd with the well established Si based IC 
technologies The properticy of these systems were found to strongly depend on their 
microstrut ture and interfaces and hc nce, the importance of its characterization has 
increased tremcndously Among the tc chniqucs available for structure and interfaces 
characterisatron, Raman qwctrosc opy Ilns provcn to be a vcry useful method 
Compared to hulk, Raman spectra, of ultra tlun films exhibit unusual red shft  and 
asymmetri~al broademng ac; tho phononc; art confined Also real time Raman probing 
of tlun film growth can provide morc insight to undt rstand the nature of growth 
The growth of Si and Ge based stnit turt s~iffcrs from the serious limtatlon of Ge 
segregation into the underlying 51, conscqut ntly smearing the interface sharpness Sur- 
factant mediated growth (SMG) has provrn to be vcry useful in suppressmg the Ge 
segregation Ram In spec trosropy can rcnct~ly identify the interrmxing of 51 & Ge and 
infer about thc iutf t f ~ c  from thc 51-Gt vltr<~tiond mode.; whrh qqwars at 400 cm-' 
&man ~ovcstig ition on plmion ( o l l f i ~ l c  r w  rit t ffcc t in ultrcltlun film-+ and SMG o f  51 
and Ge are vcry llrmtcd This mcly tx diit to ttlc followi~ig lirmtations 
Convcntirmal bdckc;cattering Rclrnan investigations of ultrathin films and their inter- 
faces suffer from two serious limitations (I) Thc intensity of the llght scattered from 
ultrathun fdm(s) ( and t h r  iiitcrf~tcs iritc rrnlxcd to a fcw atomc layers) may be less 
than the detcc tlon lirmt (b) Lowcr pcnctr  tio on t i c  pth of the exclting visible light can 
prevent the investigation of dccp hiiricd hycr inttrflce~ These limitations have been 
over come to a great extent using nn optic d interfcrcnce tedimque termed as Interfer- 
ence Enhanced Raman Spec trosr opy (ICR5) This is basic ally a multilayer absorption 
or anti-reflec tion structure, where, rnorc (lmount of light is trapped in ultrathin layer(s) 
(as well (1s in intcrface~) whit ll is (are) to be investigated and kept well withm the 
penetrdtion ciq~th of the lasc r 
The pwsent thecis alms at the IERS investigation of phonon confinement effect 
on Raman line shape and position for ultra thin Ge films under both ex-situ and in- 
situ condition It also includes the IER5 ii~vesrtrgatlon of growth and interfaces of 
polycrystalline 51 and Ge when they arc grown on each other at different temperatures 
w ~ t h  and witllout 5b ns surfactmt 
In the present work, IERS strut ture was ( onstrlicted with A1 as the first layer over 
the substrate. to reflect the incident exciting radiation The second layer is a trans- 
parent dielectric film ( a-Si02) Thiq conventionally wed a-Si02 has been replaced by 
polycrystalline Ce02 films as it cnablc s the growth of c-Ge at relatively low substrate 
temperature The other advantages of ceria is that the lattice parameter is 5 41 A whch 
is close to 51 and the films deposited at nmbient condition are found to be crystalline 
Therefore, it can serve as a buffer ldyw for thc growth of Ge and Si films 
In order to ohtain rnaxlmlirn possible hsorption in ultra thin layer, the required 
ceria film thc kncss has to be computed Thc t dlculatlon requlres the knowledge of the 
optical constants (n&K) of the films used For Al, Pt, Ge and Si, the n&K of bulk have 
been used Thc optic a1 constmts of cer~ct films are sensitive to the process parameter 
and SII~CP it alw ~r I \ r ~ ~  as I huffcr 11yc r, i t  1.; c \sc rltild to know its struc turc Thcrcforr, 
optical and ytruct urd propertic s of cc ria fil~rls wc rp 11lvcs tigatc d I11 the prcsc nt work, 
films have bcf n prcparcd by Ion Bc srn Sprittt r Dcposition(1BSD) process as it provides 
a variety of potential advantages 
Ceria filmq have been deposited by renc tive IBSD at oxygen partlal pressures of POz 
of Bx 10 mbar 1 x 10-5nbar and 1 5 x 10 f l ~ t  the optimal PO2 of 1 x lo-' rnbar, 1 @' 
films have been d~positcd with suhstrat c tcmpcrature(T,) being from ambient to 500°C 
Ceria films drposited at ambient tempcrdturc with POz of 1x10h4 rnbar have shown 
refractive index o f  2 36 which incrcacd to 2 44 ( ~ t  T,= 400°C,Raman spectroscopy and 
XRD hiave been used to (hitrac tm\c t t ~ c  strw tl~rnl propcrticq b m a n  line broadening, 
peak shift and XRD hroademng indlc?te the formation of nanocrystalline phaw for 
the films deposltcd up to S0OUC Howc vc r, c ry5tdlanity of the films depos~ted a t  T, > 
300°C were much better In g~neral,  both qtructural and optical properties of reactive 
IBSD cena films were un~iwal compared to  the films deposited by conventional electron 
beam evaporation This has been attributed to (a)thermal effect @)the bombardment 
of back scattered lons/neutrals from t hc target on the growing films and (c)the higher 
kinetic energy of the condensing species From the ahove detalled study, In order to 
construc t IERS strix ture, cerla films Lave 1)ecn deposited a t  ambient and 400°C for the 
investigatmn of pllonon confinement and bMG, respectively 
Having optimi7ed the ceria deposition condltlon~, the following trilayer structlrres 
have been prepacd to study the phoncm confincmcnt cffcc t in ex-sltu (A) 2 nm Ge/ 
33 nm CeOz / A1 (B) 4 nm Gc/ 26 nrn Cc Oz/Al (C) 7 nm Ge/16 5 nm CeO2/A1 (D) 
10 nm Ge/lO nm Ce02/AI The inve~tlgation revealed that, with a decrease of Ge film 
thc kncss, thc Raman line ~x tu l i t s  an in( r~asc ln red shift of the peak posltion and line 
width Tht lattrr ( a n  be qumtitativcly cxpln~ncd on the basis of phonon confinement 
In the growth d m (  tlon Raman spec tra of thc 2 nm and 4 nm thck Ge films show 
shoulder at - 280 c m-' which could be nttrilmted to surface phonons The changes In 
the Raman shift as a function of thicknc ss show( (1 that the films were compres~ively 
strrtlned up to a t f ~ ~ c  knew of - 7 nnl bc ymd whch the s t ran  is re1cm-d 
The rorlhncci o1)tlc a1 phonons m i l  tlu growth of Gc tlso ~ I ~ I V I .  I)ec11 111vcstig~ttcd 
undcr in-sit11 (ontlition For 111-situ Rnrn ul a v~xcnum systcm has b ~ r n  developed with 
thermal evaporation fa ility and attac hc ti wlth R imau spcctrometcr In-situ IERS has 
bcen carried out zt 600°C in thcknc ss steps of  0 5 nm up to a mzximlim of 4 nm 
A t~road band like shoultlcr over the low frcqnc llcy \idc of thc Raman spectrz is seen 
for 0 5 nm anti 1 0 urn tllltk Gc films Also thc obscrvcd rcd shift and broadening for 
thew films wcre folintl to bc lugher than t11ow ( dt 11latrti bawd on ptlonon confinement 
model Tins has hccn nttrihtcti  to the sign ~1s from thc surface of Gc films/cluster with 
dlsordcred amorphous likc stnirturc t~aving large fractlon of three fold (o-ordinatmn 
The vanation of rrd .shift and hrosdcmng for t h ~  films of th~ckness 2 1 5 nrn have been 
qnantitatively cxpl LIIICC~ bas( d on t h ~  rho11011 (onfincrnent modcl 
For the investigation of 51 and Gc growth and interfaces grown up to 60OVC, A1 
cannot be used as a reflector, as it is not stable at hlgh temperatures Hence, it has 
been replaced with P t  whch is found to be stable 't+h have selected a thckness 
structure of '3 5 nm Ge/3 5 nm S1/16 nm C~O~/P t / subs t  and 3 5 n m  S1/3 5 nm Ge/l6 
nm CeOz/Pt/subst This clloice of IERS structure is to obtam optimal low reflection 
Ge films grown on Si witho~it surfdc tant LVC scgrcgdt~d in to the underlying Si and 
formed an alloy of Ge,Sil-, as mdlc ated from Gc-Si mode The varlatlon of Su (for 
Ge-Ge and Gc -51) indic ate.; the incrraw of composltlon x from 0 07 to 0 17 with the 
increase of growth tcrnpcrczture from 400 'C to 600°C Homver, use of Sb as surfactant 
has strongly suppressed the interrmxlng Si films have been observed to crystallize at 
low substrate tempersttires on Gc with tht prcsc n< e of predeposited Sb layer Unlike the 
growth of Ge/Si, thc intcrmxlng in thc growth of 51 on Ge is observed to be negligible 
small Intcrfdces fnr the c c w  of h /Gc  with ntd w~thout stirfactant are observed to be 
samc In gcnerzl, the stirfwtants hmc rcst~ltcd In hettcr crystalline growth of both 51 
and Ge when comparcd to th3t on bare h m d  Ge surfaces 
Thuq t l ~ r  modlficd IERS strut turc has bccn found to be very useful in probmg ultra 
thin crystallincl sc I I I M  ondw tor film5 t l l c  ir mtorfm cs 
